Welcome Visitors...

Thank you for visiting us this morning. Please sign our guest book on our Visitor’s Table in the foyer.

Welcome to

GRACE CHAPEL OF CLIFTON PARK

Worship Service - 9:30am
Sunday, June 30, 2013

Grace Chapel is a Christ-centered community with a vision of:

Seeking...the lost
Outfitting...people to become lifelong disciples of Christ
Sending...people into ministry and service

“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old is gone, the new has come!”

II Corinthians 5:17
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Welcome Visitors...
Thank you for visiting us this morning. Please sign our guest book on our Visitor’s Table in the foyer.
Announcements

Grace Chapel will be closed on Independence Day, Thursday, July 4th, and MSYG will not meet.

BRUCE NEWMAN will be on vacation for the month of July. For all pastoral needs, please contact Bill Casey or Tom Blakelock via GC at 877-3314.

SIX FLAGS NEW ENGLAND “ROCK THE FLAGS” CHRISTIAN FESTIVAL ~ Sign ups continue in the foyer for this multi-generational all church trip. Please be aware of the following time sensitive information.

Park admission (including Festival ticket): group rate (20+ people) is $33.99. Tickets will be purchased for those who have signed up and paid in full TODAY, Sunday, June 30th. If you are unable to pay today, you may still sign up, but please plan on purchasing your ticket at the park entrance for $54.99.

Season Pass Holders: “Festival Only” tickets must be purchased. Cost is $29.79. Please purchase your ticket at the following site: https://www.itickets.com/order/new/300903.

WE WILL MEET at GC at 8:30AM to CARPOOL! Contact Jake at jakegc@nycap.rr.com or the office for more info.

PICNIC with DR. FREDDIE! ~ If you’ve been attending Grace for very long, you’ve probably heard mention of our good friend, Dr. Freddie El-Baiady, Director of the Salam Medical Center in Egypt. (Informational brochures are available on the literature shelves by the main entrance.) Freddie will be visiting the USA and will be staying with Greg and Sue. You are invited to a picnic at their home, Tuesday, July 9th, at 5:30pm, to spend time with Freddie. Please bring a dish to share; hamburgers and hot dogs will be provided.

RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE: Wed., August 21st. Nancy Hartley will be coordinating our annual blood drive. She will need some assistance to make this drive a success! Volunteer opportunities include: making phone calls to donors, helping at the sign in table, and providing post-donation snacks and drinks. You may contact Nancy via GC at 877-3314 for more information.

SUMMER/FALL 2013 DIRECTORIES are ready for pickup on the counter in the foyer.

All are invited to Grace Chapel’s Baptismal Service TODAY following our service at Betty Warden’s Home

The following will be baptized as believers:
Ken & Cheryl Austen
Thomas & Veronica Huang
Cindy & Amy LeBel
and Chris Thompson

Carpooling is encouraged!

SUMMER SERMON SERIES
July 7, 14, 21 & 28
What if you could only have 4 chapters from The Word?
“THE DESERT ISLAND REDACTION: FOUR CHAPTERS TO LIVE WITH”

GENESIS 3: Primal Components of Living Faith
JOHN 3: Birth is Always a Miracle
MATTHEW 6: An Intensification of Ethics in the Kingdom of God
ROMANS 3: Theology Enters the Cosmic Courtroom

Greg will explore these key texts that are, in many ways, the foundation of our faith and which contain the formative truths for our view of life, death, salvation, and walking in faith.
LADIES, we were made for relationships with each other! Join your “sisters” at summer fellowship venues around our area. Invite your daughters and mothers, too!

1. Moms w/young kids poolside weekly get togethers. Christie LeVake coordinates these fun gatherings for moms and young children at the Warden pool, weather permitting. Contact Christie via GC at gcp@nycap.rr.com to join the FB group.

2. Clifton Park Mini-Golf at 1759 Rte. 9; only $8 per person for lots of fun!

3. Scenic boat tour of Saratoga Lake, Monday July 8 (rain-date 10th) starting at 7pm till sunset. Enjoy this lovely cruise on Marilyn Cordell’s boat, piloted by her husband Michael! Limited to 9 women; BYO beverage and snack. RSVP Marilyn, via GC by July 3.


5. SPAC Performances:
   - NYC Ballet Gala . Saturday July 13, 8pm: "The Ruby Ball", a Mixed Repertory. Lawn seating /$24
   - The National Ballet of Canada performance of Giselle, on Saturday July 18, 2pm. Lawn seating/$15

Contact the office if you are interested in attending any (or all!) of the above activities. And don’t forget to join the Ladies of Grace Facebook group for up to the date information! More events to come!

Introducing…
VICTORIA

THE BIBLE HELPS US STAND STRONG!
We would love to see YOU!!!
“Your word is a lamp to guide my feet and a light for my path.”
Psalm 119:105

VBS ROCKS OUT JULY 8-12!!
Register TODAY at
www.groupvbspro.com/vbs/ez/GraceChapelKids

1st/2nd GRADE SS TEACHERS NEEDED!

Two teachers are needed for our combined 1st/2nd grade class. Curriculum, support and training are provided. Teach three Sundays each month, Sept.-June.

Contact Dawn Ryckman at gekids@nycap.rr.com.

1st/2nd GRADE SS TEACHERS NEEDED!

Two teachers are needed for our combined 1st/2nd grade class. Curriculum, support and training are provided. Teach three Sundays each month, Sept.-June.

Contact Dawn Ryckman at gekids@nycap.rr.com.

A group of YOUNG ADULTS that desire to make Jesus the core of their lives.

MEETS AT 7:30 ON WEDNESDAY EVENINGS IN THE YOUTH ROOM.

Contact Brad Reilly at coregc@nycap.rr.com for information.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

This Week at Grace Chapel

Sunday
11:30am  Baptism at Warden’s
6:00pm  HS Youth Group

Monday
VBS Setup

Wednesday
6:30am  Prayer Meeting, offsite
9:30am  VBS Craft Session
7:00pm  Prayer Meeting, church
7:30pm  CORE

Thursday
Office closed - Independence Day
7:00pm  No MS Youth Group

Saturday
Six Flags NE: All Church Activity

**************************

Mark Your Calendar

July
8  VBS Begins
14  VBS Celebration
22  Youth Missions Trip - SCM
28  Youth Missions Testimonies
31  Soulfest begins

August
14  Newsletter Deadline
21  Red Cross Blood Drive

Would you like to be more involved at Grace Chapel?

A Full listing of “What’s Happening Here” at Grace Chapel can be found in our Ministry Listing Booklet. In addition to information on our Educational classes and small groups, you’ll find ways to get involved through worship, special events, and “In and Beyond Our Community”! Pick one up on the wall display in the entryway. Contact the church office with questions or for more information. If you would like to join a small group, contact the church office at gccp@nycap.rr.com or 877-3314.

Prayer Opportunities

“For where two or three come together in My Name, there I am with them.” Matthew 18:20

Monday, 8:30-9:45am, Women’s prayer group, Bruce’s office.
Wednesday, 6:30am at the Caseys’ home, 7:00pm at Grace Chapel.

Prayer Chain - Contact Ulla Flavin via Grace Chapel at 877-3314.

Prayer Request Forms - We encourage you to notify our pastors of any prayer requests you may have by filling out the prayer request insert in your bulletin and placing it in the offering basket or the response box.

After Service Prayer - Do you have prayer concerns? Come to the front of the sanctuary following the service where people are ready to pray with you.

Personal Prayer Ministry - Grace Chapel’s team of visiting prayer ministers are eager to pray personally and confidentially with you. Please contact Betty Casey via Grace Chapel at 877-3314 for scheduling.

July 7 - Volunteer Schedule - July 14

Welcome Table  
Tess Prescott

Infant Nursery  
Linda Clemente & Tess Prescott

Toddler Nursery  
Scott & Jackie Hoffman

Preschool Nursery  
Wendy DeLoria & Lynne Ogden

Preschool Nursery II  
Kelly & Sean Stewart

Chapel Kids Teachers  
John & Dawn Ryckman

Welcome Table  
Jamie & Deb Warden

Infant Nursery  
Colleen Breault & Danielle Wolfe

Toddler Nursery  
Jack & Jen McDade

Preschool Nursery  
Betty Casey & Brooke Wager

Preschool Nursery II  
Jonathon & Nikki Grosso

Chapel Kids Teachers  
TBD

Stephen Chapel is now enrolled as a Stephen Ministry Congregation.
Visit their website at www.stephenministries.org.

Stephen Ministers provide confidential, Christ-centered care and support to people experiencing difficult times. If you know of someone who may benefit from meeting with a Stephen Minister, or if you would like to discuss Stephen Ministry for yourself, please contact Lois Bena or Betty Casey via GC at gccp@nycap.rr.com or 877-3314.